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NazisShove
U.S.U.S.Troops
BackatFaid
Tank Forces Overwhelm

Artillery, Threaten
TroopsatGafsa

ALLIEDALLIEDHQT NorthNorth Africa,Africa,Feb^Feb^
1515(AP)—Rommei hurled armour
against thetheAmerican positionswestwest
of Faid Pass,Pass,breakingthroughabout
2020 mitesmites and.and.endangeringGafsa,heldheld
by U.S. forces.

Overwhelming American artilleryartillery
posiiionsguardingthethewestwardexitexit
of thethe pass,pass,Germantanks, possiblypossibly
5050 ininnumber, branchedout north
west and southwest after the initial
aliack.

American anchor positions atatGafsa
were obviously inindanger of being cuicui
off bybythe German spearheadof thethe
Panzerdivision, and itit was assumed
Gafsa might soon bebeevacuated.

StukasStrikeHard
From dawn to dusk American Twelfth

air force light bombers and fighters
swept over enemy troop concentrations,
gun positionsand motorconvoys,strafing
them heavily inin ananattempt totoweaken
their thrust against the Allied line.

Stukas,however, played an important
role ininRommel's initial success,hitting
hard atatAmerican ground forces.

An Amciican force at Sidi Bou Zid
suffered heavily yesterdaymorning, and
was last reportedmoving back inin aasouth
westerly direction.

Another German armored smash cut
(2ic ruuii t>ci.w<xii SiUi Buu Zid and<jaks.
and proceededinin aanorthwesterlydirecdirec
tion. Presumably totolink up withwiththe
columns rolling towards Sibeitla.Sibeitla.whichwhich
the Anjcricansobviously mustattempttoto
hold at all costs.

Attack Expected
AAh\gh AUiedAUiedofRcersaidthat RommeVs

attack was expected,for hehewas known
to bebeconcentratingarmor around Faid,
and ititwas strategicallynecessaryfor him
totogain moie room totomaneuverfrom thethe
coast.

The officer said itit was doubtful if
Rommel would develop aamajor battle,
for he could hardly afford the lossesinin
menand equipmentthat this would entail,
particularlywhen theBritish Eighth Army
was coming up from the southern
Tunisian border.

Rommel's advance tanks were within
1515miles of Sibeitla atat 66o'clock lastlast
niglit, when the last report waswasreceived
at Allied Force Headquarters, having
shovedhis line forward about20 miles.

AA very small British element was
known to have been in the area ot"ot"the
German attack.

Planesto the Rescue
Rallying ininsupport of the American

troops, the U.S. Twelfth Air Force
Douglaslightlightbombers,SpitfiresandAira-
cobrasstrafed thetheenemy almost end
lessly.

Spitfires and Aira'cobras forced aafor
mation ofofMel09s and FW190s totojetti
sonson theirtheir bombsbombs behindbehind thetheGermanlines,lines,
thenthen wentwent onon totoescort thetheDouglases,
whichwhichbombed 100100troop-carryingtrucks
south of Sidi Bou Zed.

This column of troop trucks had prepre
viously been strafed bybyAiracobras and
Spitfires and was at aastandstill. Seven
vehicles were destroyedbybystrafing, and
the bombersput an undeterminednum
ber out of action.

North of Faid American fighters
strafed 100100troops, aanumber of trucks
and four machine-gunemplacements.AA
Nazi lank concentration on the Faid
Pass was splattered with bombs from
Douglases.

Difficult Terrain
The- German ground push was staged

in aa sector most difficult for the Allies
to supply from Mediterraneanbases,for
allall men and equipment must move
hundreds of miles across difficult
mountain roads to reach the front.

From Gafsa, however, the Allies have
beenon aavital springboardfor aaquick
attack towardsthetheAxis, one good north-
south coastalroad nearSfax.

Should Rommelconsolidatehis Sundav
gains, hehewould, inineffect, turn the Allied
line into right anglewith thethesouth Allied
flank in aadifficult weakenedstale.

Malta Gas Was So Low
PlanesWereNot Taxied
MALTA, Feb. 1515(UP)—Therewaswas aa

time last year when Malta'sgasolinesup
pliesplies werewere soso lowlowthat British SpitfireSpitfire
pilotspilots werewere notnot allowedallowed toto taxitaxi theirtheir planesplanes
out toto thetherunwaysor back toto thethehangars
again whenwhen theytheyreturned. EveryEvery ounceounce
ofof gasolinegasoline waswasneededtoto keepkeep themthem inin
the air.

"" But today there isisplenty and weweaie
runnmg thethewar toto suitsuitourselves,"SaidSaid
Win^CommanderWin^CommanderPeterPeter Hanks,Hanks,DSO,
DFC, who commandsone of the Spitfire
squadronsonon thetheisland.

Hitler No Longer Signs
Ordersfor Wehrmacht

In thethelast twotwoweeks,allallimportant
German army orders have been

signedsigned byby thethe HighHighCommandinstead
of Hitler, indicating the Fuehrer no
longer isis actively directing the
Wehrmacht.aausually reliable foreign
source discloses, according totoThe
Associated Press.

Hitler still retains the title of

commander-in<hief and an an

nouncementof aachange isisunlikely,
"" but it kx)ks 'like the General now

isismaking the decisions,not Hitler."
"" This leads to the belief that

Hitler either has been presentedwith
ananultimatum bybythe Generals,who
bluntly pointed out hishismilitary
blunders,or thetheFuehrerhashassuffered
one of hishishysterical fitsfitsand nownow isis
in ill health as aa result of Russian
reverses,"said the source.

EnemyFrantic
InEffort toHalt

RussianDrives

Try to Fix DefenseLine
After Fall of Rostov,

VVoroshilovgrad
MOSCOW,Feb. 1515(AP)—Driven from

deep Donbas positions westwestof Rostov
and Voroshilovgrad, the Germanstried
desperafelytort.nytort.nytotoform nn lint*lint*totohold
offoffthe powerful Red Army push.

Following up thethemost sensational
single day's offensive inin thethehistory
of this war, the Russians pounded the
perplexed Germans from the north
of Kursk to the last remaining German
positions on the Black Seacoast.

They wedged deeplydeeplyinio broken AxisAxis
fortifications over aawide front, and con
tinued the assault in the direction of
Kharkov.

InInthe region of Grugiev thetheRussians
made further progress. Latest reports
from this sectorhad the Red Army seven
miles from the Ukrainian industrial
capital.

Orderedto Die
Pravda,which gave the firstfirstdetails of

the Rostov-Voroshilovgradbattles, said
that their ferocity increasedwhen Hitler
orderedpowerfully equippedreservesand
tank forces to die ratherthan retreatfrom
Rostov. Hitler ordered hishisgenerals toto
defend the city to the last.

Many areassurroundingRostov were
thethescene of bloody battles which werewere
carried from yard totoyard and house toto
house.

Cossacksattacked thethecity from thethe
southwestand took hundredsof German
prisoners.

InInRostov itself SovietSovietinfantry metmet
fierce resistance. Pravda said the Ger
mansmansdirected streams ofofmachine-gun
andandautomatic riflerifle firefirefrom yards and
from behind walls, trees, roof tops and
attics.

Hourly thethebattle becamesharper. The
(Continued on page 4)4)
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FrenchWarships Join Allies;
Richelieu and Other Vessels
Arrive in U.S. toto BeBeRepaired

BattleshipRichelieu Safe inin NewNew YorkYork

''

'' Associated PressPressPhoto

This isis thetheFrenchbattleshipRichelieu,one ofof thetheFrenchwarshipswhichwhich
arrivedatatAmericanportsports lastlast weekweek toto joinjoin thethe fightfight againstagainst thethe AxisAxisafter

nearly two years' inactivity.

ExtensionofSocialSecurity
For ForcesIs Recommended

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1515(AP)—ExtensionofofSocial Securitycoveragetoto
membersof the Armed Forces,asaswell as to millions ofofothers atatpresent
outside thetheprogram, willwill beberecommendedsoon byby thetheSocial Security
Board.

Informedsourcesreportedthat the adoptionof thisthisrecommendation,plus
other board suggestionsforforananexpansion ofof thetheprogram totoprovide
hospital treatmentand cash benefits for
disabled workers, mightmighteliminate the
need for special veterans'legislation like
that which followed the last war.

Several bills proposing thetheextension
of social security coverage totomembers
of the fighting services arearepending inin
Congress;but there has beenbeenslight pres
surefor speedyadoptionbecausethe men
are at present ininthe services,and their
dependentsareareprotectedininmanywaysways byby
laws enactedfor veterans of previous
wars.

TheseThese laws,laws, amongamong otherotherthings,things,propro
vide for paymentstotodependentsinincase
of death and to the soldiers themselves
for disability incurred ininlinelineof duty.

But itit should bebenoted that benefits
given veterans of thethelast warwarfor disdis
ability ininways not connectedwith mili
tary servicehavenot sosofar beenextended
totocover thoseof the presentwar.

The presentstatusunderunder socialsocialsecurity
(Continued ononpage 4)4)

Libs and RAF

StrikeDunkirk
Forces Team UpUpFirst

Time to Raid Port

TwoTwoHoursApart
American and RAF bomberssmashed

Dunkirk, jusi across the English
Channel, inindaylight yesterday.
-Jtist two hours after Boston bombers

of the RAF had pummelled the historic
Nazi-heldporton thetheFrenchcoast,nearly
oppositeDover, Liberatorsof the Eighth
Air Force attacked"" with good restilts,"
Headquarters,ETOUSA, reported inin aa
communique issued jointly with the
British Air Ministry.

RAF, Dominions and Allied fighters
coveredcovered thethe bombersbombers andand destroyeddestroyed tenten
enemy fighters without loss. Two
Liberators arearereported missing.

First Dual Raid
It was the first time the two air forces

had teamedup ininsuch aabombingopera
tion—first thetheRAF, then the U.S. force-

The raid was made in what the com
munique describedasas""excellent visibil
ity," and pilots reported "" much
wreckage"" seenseenbefore smoke from
bomb explosionsdrifted over the docks
and shipping which were thethetarget.

TheThe daylightdaylight airair blowsblowsagainstagainst thethe NazisNazis
cameafter aadouble night attack bybyRAF
heavy bombersononCologne ininGermany
and Milan andSpeziaininItaly, wherelarge
firesfireswere started. The night'soperations
cost 1111aircraft, Bomber Command le-
ported.

The joint communique stated thai
"" towards thethe endendof thetheattack byby thethe
Liberators,smoke from bomb hits made
observationof results difficult, but .nuch
wreckage waswasseen."

Therewas no announcementas totohow
many enemy fighiersfighierswerewereshot down byby
the bombers.

The RAF's raidsraidsagainst Milan andand
Cologne SundaySunday nightnightcomprised thethe

iContinued onon pagepage 4)4)
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AH Units Not in Nazi

HandsWiU Aid

FightonAxisAxis
Spccial 1010Tlic Stars and Stripes

NEW YORK, Feb. 15—A number
of ships of the French fleet have
arrived ininUnited States ports toto bebe
repaired and then join thetheAllied
naval force ininits fight against the
Axis, ititwas revealedtoday.

One of-of-the warships waswasthe
33,000-tonRichelieu,damagedbyby thethe
British Navy atatDakar inin 19401940 inin anan
efTortefTorttotokeep itit out of AxisAxishands.
Appearinginin fightingfighting trim,trim, thoughthough needneed
ingingrepairs from the 19401940engagement,
itit sailed into New York Harbor last
Thursday,butbut securitysecurity preventedprevented newsnews ofof
itsitsarrival from being releasedearlier.

Arrival of the vessels—avery import
ant contingent"—was announcedtoday
bybyAdm. Raymond Fenard, headhead ofof thethe
Frcnch Naval Mission toto the United
States. They were allallvesselsunder Gen.
Henri Giraud's jurisdiction and did not
include Fighting French units.

Others to Join Allies
AllAllFrench warships not ininGerman

hands, whether at Alexandria, Mar
tiniquetinique oror elsewhere,elsewhere, willwill fightfight withwith thethe
Allies as soon as itiey can, Adm. Fcivaiil
declared. The aircraft-carrier Beam, at
presentpresent atatMartinique, probably willwill gogo
also totothe United Slatesfor refitting, hehe
revealed.

TheThecrews, particularly thethe menmen atat
Alexandria, are "" anxious toto getgetgoini*/'
the admiral asserted.

"" After more than two years of enen
forced inaction they are anxious tototake
upup thethe fightfightonce again against ourourcom
mon enemy," hehesaid. "" They willwillsoon
joinjointheir comradesof the French Navy,
who, since last December, have taken
their placeswithwith thetheBritish andandAmerican
naviesand are doing their shareininkeep
ingingopen the seasealanes toto thetheNorth
African front."

"" WeWeare sure all the warships based
on Toulon are finished," said Adm.
Fenard. "" The scuttling at Toulon was
prepared even from the time of the
armistice with Germany."

Big Threat totoU-boats
Their addition to the United Nations'

fighting force willwill bebe aatremendousad
vantageinin thethe fightfightagainst thetheU-boats,
the biggestsingle problemnow facing the
United Statesand Great Britain.

Most of thethevessels areare totoundergo
repairs atatvarious Atlantic coast yards.
Some, however, already have beenbeen fixedfixed
up and are atatsea. The destroyersFan-
lasqueand Terrible, for instance,accom
panied thetheRichelieu across, tlientlienleftleft
New York for an undisclosed destina
tion. The 7,600-ton cruiser Montcalni
isis atatPhiladelphia.

The Richelieu slid into New York
harbor Thursday, crippled but farfarfrom
impotent, after dodging aapack of sub
marinesand riding out thethetoughestgale
many of her crew ever had experienced.
The trip from Dakar, where shesheand thethe
Montcalm and other vessels had been
moored, took three weeks,Adm. Fenard
disclosed.

U.S. and French destroyersescorted
thetheRichelieu allallthe way across.

Transfer ofof thethe RichelieuRichelieuofficially toto
thethe AlliedAllied navalnaval forcesforces endsends aa yearyear andand
aa halfhalf ofof fearfear thatthat thethe mightymighty warshipwarship
might fallfallinto Axis hands.

""TheTheFrench crewscrews areare gladglad toto hehe
fightingfighting byby thethe sideside ofof thethe UnitedUnited
Nations," thetheadmiral said. The vesselsvessels
willwill bebe usedused totokeep thethe seasea laneslaneslolo
Africa open.

""TheThe shipsships willwill fightfight anywhereanywhereunder
(Continued onon pagepage 4)4)

UnrestUnrestGrowsininEm-ope,-
RedRedFrontFillsHospitalsHospitals
UnrestUnrest isis brewingbrewing allall overoverEurope,Europe,

AlgiersAlgiers radioradio saidsaidyesterday.
HeavyHeavyfighting waswas reportedreported inin JugoJugo

slavia between troops OfOfGen, Mihailo-
vichvich andand AxisAxis unitsunits inin thetheregionregionofof SaraSara
jevo,jevo, wherewhere thetheJugoslavssucceededsucceeded mm
capturingcapturing aa smallsmall town.town. AboutAbout 1,0001,000
Italiansandand 800800GermansGermanswerekilled, thethe
radio said.

TheThe NazisNazis werewere nervousnervous ininCzechoCzecho
slovakia,slovakia, aaSouihSouihAmericanAmericanwhowho hadhad
been ininPraguereported. Hospitalswerewere
filled withwith woundedwounded fromfrom thetheEasternEastern
front, and Red Crosstrainswere arriving
daily. Soldiersstolecivilian clothing toto
escapefromfrom thethe hospitalhospital andanddesert,bebe
said.

Maj. Gen.EakerAppointed
To HeadEighth Air Force

Maj. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, ananArmy
airmanfor 2525of hishis 4747years,hasassumed
commandof the Eighth Air Forcein the
EuropeanTheaterof Operations. He has
been acting commandinggeneral of air
forces inin thetheETC since Dec.Dec.1,1,inin thethe
absenceof Maj. Gen.Carl A.A.Spaatz,air
officer for Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower
in the North African Theater.

Commanding General of Eighth Air
Force Bomber Commandsince Feb. 22,22,
1942,1942,Gen. Eaker has played aa prime
role inin the development of American
bombing strength ininthe Briiish Isles and
inin thetheraids againstoccupied Franceandand
Germany.

Gen.Gen.Eaker hashas wonwon thetheDistinguished
FlyingFlyingCross withwithOak LeafLeafCluster, thethe
SilverSilver'Star and decorations from thethe
Chilean, Peruvian and Venezuelan
Governments.

The Silver Star was awarded him for
hishis partpart inin thethe firstfirstAmerican heavyheavy
bomlfcr attack ononEurope,atatRouen,lastlast
Aug. 17.17.

AsAsone of thethepilots of thethe""Question
Mark," which setset ananairplane endurance
record ininJanuary,1929, hehewas awarded
an Oak Leaf Cluster to the DFC vhich
hehe wonwonduring thethePan-Americanflightsflights
of 1926 and 1927.

Membershipininthe Caterpillarcametoto
Gen. Eaker whilewhileflight-testing anan-At--At-
planeplane atat BoilingBoilingField, Va.,Va., whenwhen hehe hadhad

Maj, Gen.--Ira C.C.Eaker

totobaleout after thetheship refusedtotocome
out of aaspin.

Born April 13,13,1896,1896, inin FieldFieldCreek,
Tex., Gen. Eaker servedserved asas ananInfantry
man inin 19171917and qualified asas aapilot inin
1918.

SpeedDefermentfor Falhers
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1515(AP)—The

house military committeespeededaction
today ononlegislation grantingdraft defer
ment totomenmenwithwithdependents, afier
selectiveselectiveserviceservice andandmanpower officialsofficials
hadhadservedservednoticenotice onon thethe radioradio andand inin
thethepress that mostmostof thethe 12.00012.000 menmen
inductedinducted dailydaily inin1943 wouldwould bebe fathersfathers








